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told rcportcri.
I : r I r I r r r r r t r r I r l:rwycrl ont Iltgclsupports lllc

court's tlccisiurr. "l,olicc can still cntcr a
house witlrout a warrant ifthey have grounds
to bclicve that svidence is bcing dcstroyed
orsonrcone is in danger," hcsays..The po-
licc havc to have a rcason to go into your
humc. Ifthcy don't havc a rcason, why can't
rhcy wait a d gcr judicial authority? I think
that's a good lirnit on thcir powcr. As a cit-
izcn and a lawycr, I sce how lhc more pow-
cr you Eivc to thc policc, thc morc D(rwcr
thcy Irave lu tramplc on pcople's rights."
Canalian ktwyer colunrnist Karen Selick,
an attorney from Bcllcville, Ont., says the
same thing about fie Narcotics Control Act
changes;"1find it quite amusing lhat rhe state
is going into business selling something
they dcny everybody else."

-oavis Shercmate
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Applying for welfare in court
An Alberlan appeals her welfare disqualification in eueen's Bench

I t is oftcn said thrt a socicty's lcvcl of crvi-
I lization is bcst [rcasurcd by how it trc ts
its wcakcst nrcnlbcrs. For somc Canadians,
tlris has comc to menn how acccssitrle and
coiifoiablr wcllalc bcncfits are. Ul1til tlolv,
these have beco dctermincd by provincial
govcnlments, usually in conccrt with fcdcr-
al guidclincs. Now, lpparcutly for tlrc lirst
tinrc in Albcrta, thc coul.ts arc bcing askcd
to gct iovolvcd, sothatwhat wits i thc pisr
a Drattcr ofpoliticaldiscrction bccotncs a le-
gal right dcfincd byjudges.

Iu Ednronton on Julrc 19, Tlrclcsa Mc-
Bryan and hcr lawycr, Shilish Clrotalia,l for-
mcr conrmissioncr of tlre Albcrta Ilunran
Rights Comtllission, hcld a rcws confcrcncc
to annou[cc their i[lsntion to appcal thc
provitrce's dccisioo to eud Ms. MclJrvarr's
wclflrc bcucllts. Thcy contclJ th:rt tl;c dc.
cision wss a rcsult of thc inflcxiblc and un-
fair applicalioll of a govcrnulcllt I)olicy tll:rt
punrshcs pcoplc for nccding hclp.

TIc provincial proccdurc for tcrmitratillg
wclfJrc bctrcfits is starrdurl, nccordirrt to Bob
Scott, sl)okcstnau lbr thc DcDlrtrrrcnt ol
Fanrily aud Socirl Scr viccs...Biforc a clicrrt
reccivcs bencfits, hc orshe works out a pliu
witlr a social workcr of how to gct olT wcl-
frrc." Thc cascworkcr rnay dccidc to lcr-
nrinatc bcncfits, a d that dccision is rc_
vicwcd by ihc wolkel's supcrvisor and thc
localolficc managcr. Thc clicnt nray appcal
to thc Citizcn's Appcal Conrmittcc, which
sc(s up a (lucc-pcrson paocl.

lvls. Mcllryan,5l, is a singlc nlo(hcr ol'
gtown childrcn. Aftcr goirrg on wcll'arc last
Dcccutbcr, hcr bcuclrts wcrc cu( olI bc-

c:rusc shc was hcld to bc rclusilrS to a(tcrd
a job training prograrD at Goodwill Iudus-
tt tcs in Edlrontrrrr.'l lr is nragazinc sought an
illtcr vicw wilh M(. McBrylrr, but lrcr fricnr_l,
Pcrruy Flazicr, s:rid tlt:lt Ms. l,,lcBryan has
lrccn kcc|lirrg to a hcctic schcdulc sillcc thc
rcws col|lcrc cc altd will ot bc spcaking
lo llrc nrc(lia iUirl llrrillrltcrJuly 7. Ilow-

ESPC'S Bcchtcl: More c/a rily needed. '

cvcr, Ms. McBlyarr hassaid thatshchasbccn
for ccd to nrovc front hcl.iuartrncnt into Ms.
Frazicr's garagc in Bon Accold, north o[Ed-
tnon(on, and will bc sclling hcrpaintings and
sculpturc to rnisc rr]oncy to live ou and pay
lcgirl cosls,

lvls. Mcllryun has also said th t shc was
nbscnt fl'onl thc training plogranr bccause
ol illncss. A licr attcrxlirrg Ibr thc Iirst ulonth,
sltc tlcr'cloPr'r I blr. I lrloblcnrs arrd c sinus i ,
lcctio and thcn succuntbcd to thc 'llu. The

appcal panclwas not satisfied that theseex-
plaincd all of hcr abscnces.

Dcscribing hcr reasons for appealing, Ms,
McBryan said: "I'd likc to scc what a rcal
judgc thinks of rhis situation and I'd Iikc to
find out what thc pcople who clcct our rcp-
rcscntativcs think about it,"

The pcoplc ofAlbcrta could bc said to havc
votcd iD favour ofwclfarecuts in lhe provin-
cill election this past March. In fact. wcl-
farc cuts havc bccn cnormously popular
sincc thcy bcgan in 1993. llowcvci. brian
Dcclrtcl, cxccurive dircctor of thc Ed-
monton Social Planning Couircil (ESpC)
ard a supportcr of Ms, McBryarr, countcrs:
"Welfarc policies have bccn popular bc-
causc pcoplc think it is ablc-botlicd peoplc
wlro arc takcn off wclfarc, From our arrcc-
dotal cxpcricncc, a lot ofpeople who nccd
wclfarc havc bccn cut off for very minor rea-
sons."
Mr Bcchtcl says the dcpartlncnt's bcnc-

fits decisions arc often arbitrary and incon-
sislcnt. "My hollc is that lhcjudgc will say
that tlrcrc is not cnouglr clarity in thc gov-
crrrcllt's wclfrrc policy...and rcquirc it to
titlltc thc policy and establish official pr u-
lcclion." Mr Scott countcrs that lhe decision
of thc appcal committce is "llnal and bind-
ing," and hc doubts that there is muclr n
Quccrr's IJcnch justice can do to changc it.

Although welfare activists may have been
llc rtcncd in lhc last few years by provin-
cial hurnan rights codcs, such as Ontario's
and B.C.'s, making inconrean illegalground
fo. discrinlioation, last wcek the Ontario
govcrnnlcnt signallcd a new dircction. lt
has intrcduccd lcgislation which would once
morc nrake it possiblc for landlords to ask
potcntial tcnants about thcir sourccs and
amounts oI inconrc.

_Lauri Ftiesen
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